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18 Sketch 
nightly games. Maybe they would let him play with them. 
Leapfrog and drop the handkerchief aren't much fun, but 
it is the talking and friends which count . . . not the games. 
He reaches for the gate latch. 
As suddenly as they started they stop. Now they are 
joining hands and dancing around the thing they call a 
space ship, and, as usual, they will soon run into the dark-
ness of the park where he can't find them. They vanish too 
quickly to be followed. 
He turns away from the park and the glowing red coals 
which were once a bonfire and walks toward a warm house 
he knows about where he can spend another lonely night 
with only his thoughts to bid him goodnight. Tomorrow 
there will be machines to fix, machines to watch die, and 
clocks to be wound, just for something to do. Tomorrow 
the adults will be back and maybe then . . . but he is afraid 
not. As he walks into the midnight, the boy marvels at the 
skill and intelligence of the adults who can play games at 
night, and, during the daytime, build a space ship, as they 
call it, out of old rusty oil barrels. 
—Richard W. Parker, Phys., Soph. 
The Promise 
THE alarm went off and Cindy stumbled out of bed; she winced as her bare feet touched the cold uncarpeted 
floor. She felt her way across the dark room to the dresser 
and the clock which had jolted her to consciousness but a 
second or so before. 
"Turn on the heat, Sue," she called to her sleepy room-
mate as she pushed the plug in on the clock, "I'm freezing." 
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"Urn hum." T h e sound that came from the mound in 
the bed at the far corner of the room didn't carry much 
promise of action. Cindy tiptoed to the radiator, to keep 
her feet off the cold floor, and turned it on as far as it would 
go. T h e radiator began to pound as it came out of its dor-
mant state. 
Sue poked her head out of the covers. "Good morning, 
Roommate." T h e n she turned over, to grab just one more 
wink before she forced herself out of the warm comfort of 
her bed. 
"Sue, don' t go back to sleep. I'm so excited about Mother 
and Daddy coming today that Fve just got to talk." She 
fumbled on the floor beside her bed for the envelope she 
had left there the night before. As her fingers tightened 
around it she recalled the day before, when it had arrived 
with the big SPECIAL DELIVERY across it. "Golly, Sue, 
I was so surprised to hear that Mother and Daddy are back 
in the States." 
Sue flipped over in bed, realizing that Cindy was much 
too wide awake to let anyone sleep. "That 's really great, 
Honey, but don' t get your hopes too high — you know things 
do happen." 
"Sue, I won't let them disappoint me this time. It won't 
be like the other times." 
"Oh, they'll come, Cindy, but calm down and let me have 
forty winks more." Sue closed her eyes and Cindy was alone 
with her thoughts in the darkness. 
Cindy gave the letter a little squeeze. They were coming! 
She had read the letter over many times yesterday. Each 
word she knew by heart, "We docked here yesterday, Dear, 
and are leaving tonight for school. We will be with you on 
Thursday. I know how things have been in the past, Honey, 
but I PROMISE this time will be different. Daddy and I 
are both anxious to see you and hear all about school. We 
will have the week-end with you before we leave for Cali-
fornia and a business appointment for Daddy." Nothing 
could go wrong this time. She would show the other girls 
that her parents loved her too, and wanted to come and see 
her. Most of all she wanted to prove to herself that she did 
count with her parents. 
"Hey, Lazybones! You'll never make your eight o'clock 
lying there!" Sue turned the overhead light on as she spoke. 
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"Huh! Now who's keeping who from forty winks?" Cindy 
slowly turned the bedding back and climbed out for the 
second time. "Sue, I 'm so excited! I could hardly sleep all 
night. I wonder when my folks will get here. I don ' t know 
whether they are flying or coming by train. I couldn't check 
schedules." 
"Hey, slow down, Honey. You have classes today, re-
member?" 
Cindy began to make her bed and another short silence 
spread over the room. "I 'm sure they will come. I don' t think 
they could possibly break their promise this time, do you? 
They would have to come through here, wouldn't they, Sue?" 
Sue was going through her sweaters, holding first one 
sweater and then another u p to her chin, "Well, I don' t know, 
Cindy. Sometimes unforeseen things come up. Why don' t 
you try not to think about it? I 'm sure they will be here if 
they possibly can." 
For a second, Cindy thought she was going to cry. No, 
she was sure that her parents wouldn' t break their promise, 
not this time. She would go to class, like any other Thursday 
morning, and when she got home for lunch, there they would 
be. She took a clean pair of anklets out of her drawer and 
put them on. They wouldn't disappoint her this time! 
"Come on, Dreamer, we won' t have time for breakfast 
if we don't hurry." Sue smiled as she urged her roommate 
to speed up. 
Grabbing her jacket as she went out the door, Cindy 
followed Sue down the hall. "Sue, honest, I 'm too excited to 
eat anything, really I am!" 
"If you don't eat you'll be sick by noon, and you know it!" 
Cindy thought Sue sounded so motherly. T o see the girls, 
one would never know that Cindy was a full six and a half 
months older than Sue. 
"Good morning." Cindy turned at the sound of a voice 
behind her. 
"Hi, Karen," she returned, "great day, huh?" 
"I'll say," Karen smiled at her, "this is the day your par-
ents arrive, isn't it? Everybody on the floor is as excited as 
you are after that outburst you made when the letter came. 
When do they get here?" 
"I don't know for sure, bu t I hope soon. I won't last if it 
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goes on too long." She tried not to notice the doubtful look 
on Sue's face. 
As the girls walked into the dining room, Cindy was aware 
for the first time of the fresh blanket of snow that had fallen 
during the night. "Oh, Sue," she wailed, "look at the snow. 
You don't suppose that will affect my parent's coming, do 
you?" 
"Look, Cindy doll, I 'm sure your parents will be here as 
soon as they can, but like I said before, something, like this 
snow, might prevent them from getting here. Try not to 
think about it." 
Fifteen minutes later the girls were walking through the 
new snow on their way to class. Since several of the girls 
were busy talking, Cindy found herself again in her own little 
world. Surely her parents would have called or sent a tele-
gram if they had been stalled or grounded during the night. 
Tha t must mean only one thing; they would be here at any 
time now. 
"Bye, Cindy, see you this noon." Sue's voice shot into 
her consciousness. 
"Oh, sure, see you this noon." Cindy returned as she be-
came aware of the turnoff to Old Main. 
History class seemed longer than usual. Cindy just could 
not keep the battles of the Revolutionary War straight. She 
would simply die if Prof. Kenton called on her. Wonder if 
her parents could be in town yet? 
"Miss Black, would you tell the class which battle of the 
Revolutionary War was the turning point for the Colonies?" 
T h e voice of the professor droned through the classroom. 
"I 'm sorry, Sir. I ah —, I didn't hear the question. Would 
you mind repeating it?" 
Yes, Miss Black, I would mind. Suppose you pay more 
attention in the future. Miss Turner , will you please an-
swer?" 
Cindy heard Betsy Turner ' s clear voice parrot the answer 
back to Professor Kenton. Oh, what was the use anyway? . . . 
Why on earth had Sue acted so uncertain about her folks 
coming, or did she feel it herself? She was glad she hadn' t 
told Sue about the times when she was in boarding school 
and the letters with the promise of coming arrived and then 
they didn' t come. 
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The big clock on Old Main was striking twelve when 
Cindy met Sue coming out of the science building. "Wow, 
what a morning! We had a pop quiz in Botany now, and I 
swear he dug the questions out of some textbook nobody 
has ever heard of." Sue pulled her attractive features into 
a sneer as she spoke. 
"Come on, Sue, let's hurry." Cindy started to walk faster 
and Sue had to half run to keep up. 
"Just remember, Cindy, it might be that something has 
detained them, or their train or plane might not be due until 
tonight." 
"I know, but, Sue, I don't want to keep them waiting if 
they're here." 
"Well, I just don't want you to be disappointed if they 
aren't here yet." 
Cindy hurried on ahead of Sue as they approached the 
dorm and took the front stairs two at a time. She was already 
in their room by the time Sue reached it. 
"No news, huh?" Sue laid her coat down on the bed 
and picked up her comb from the dresser. 
"Nope, guess not. I imagine the weather has something 
to do with it, don't you?" Cindy looked as if tears could 
break out at any time. 
Sue walked over and put her arm around the other girl's 
shoulders, "Sure, that's probably it. Let's go eat lunch, now." 
Cindy bit her tongue to keep back the tears. How could 
Sue understand? Sue with a family that wanted to see her 
everytime they turned around. How could she understand 
a girl who had been lucky, as a child, to see her parents twice 
a year, once on her way from school to camp and again on 
the return trip? 
It had started to snow again as Cindy was leaving the 
Chemistry building at six o'clock that evening, after a three-
hour lab. The walk home seemed endless, and she was breath-
less as she bounded up the stairs for the second time that 
day. She nearly ran into the hall director as she came through 
the front door. 
"Oh, Mrs. Peterson. I'm sorry." She stooped down to 
unfasten her boots. She looked up at the kindly face. "Have 
my parents arrived yet?" 
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"No, Dear, I 'm sorry, they haven't." She smiled at the 
crestfallen face. " T h e weather is bad. You mustn't be too 
disappointed if they can't make it." 
"Oh, they'll make it. I guess their plane or train is late." 
She excused herself and hurried to her room. Sue wasn't there 
when she walked in the door. She dropped her books and 
coat on the bed and hurried to the phone booth to check 
the call sheet. No messages, good! She suddenly realized 
that she hadn' t checked the mailbox, so she ran down the 
two flights of stairs to first floor. She breathed a sigh of re-
lief as she found her box bare. 
Cindy could hardly swallow during dinner. Her mind 
kept drifting back to the wording of the letter. She did 
promise! She did!! Why didn't they get here? 
T h e girls had hardly returned to their room when the 
buzzer rang. 
"Hey, Cindy, that's yours! See, you didn't have anything 
to worry about after all!" Sue gave her a pat on the back 
as she tore out of the room. 
Mrs. Peterson handed her the telegram when she walked 
into the office. "I t just came, Cindy. I hope it isn't bad news." 
Suddenly, her hands were shaking so that she didn't think 
she would ever get the envelope open. Somehow she man-
aged to tear open the end and pull the single sheet of paper 
out. "So sorry, Darling — stop — Daddy's plans changed and 
must be in California — stop — must fly straight through — 
stop — will try and see you on return trip — Love, Mother." 
Nothing was different, only a different excuse. It would 
be the same next time and the next. They would never 
change. Someday she would have a home, a real home like 
Sue's where children could come home on holidays. 
"Bad news, Dear?" Mrs. Peterson inquired. 
T h e room became a blur as she tried to hold back the 
tears. "No, not bad news. Just routine," she said as she 
walked down the hall toward the stairs. 
—Janet Cooper, H. Ec, Sr. 
